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ABSTRACT Two balanced-to-balanced planar diplexers based on magnetically coupled microstrip
resonators are proposed in this paper. For the first prototype, each channel/differential-output is composed
of a second order single-band balanced bandpass filter based on open-loop resonators. For the second
diplexer example, the filters composing the differential outputs are fourth order and are implemented
by means of folded stepped-impedance resonators. The design procedure for the differential response is
quite straightforward, since it is based on the use of the well-known external quality factor and coupling
coefficients concepts. Common-mode is inherently rejected thanks to the benefits of magnetic coupling,
which precludes common-mode transmission over a wide frequency range. The proposed structure also
offers a high level of channel-to-channel isolation. To demonstrate the usefulness of the proposed idea,
the two prototypes are simulated, fabricated, and measured. Good differential-mode and common-mode
performance is observed in both examples. Simulations and measurements show good agreement.
INDEX TERMS Balanced-to-balanced diplexer, common-mode rejection, differential-mode, magnetic
coupling, microstrip resonators.
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of differential (or balanced) digital and analog
circuits for information processing has increased in recent
years [1]. When transmitting high-speed electrical signals,
both the electromagnetic (EM) fields generated by the trans-
mitted signals and the ground plane return current might
cause electrical interference on adjacent circuits. Moreover,
with the trend of digital systems to move to lower operating
voltage, logic signal swing and noise margin also decrease,
thus deteriorating the noise immunity of the digital system.
Due to these and other reasons, differential signaling is
becoming more and more popular in both digital and ana-
log applications. Indeed, several common low-voltage com-
munication standards (such as USB, Serial ATA or HDMI,
among others) make use of differential signals. Note that, for
the same operating voltage level, differential signals provide
much lower return current on the ground plane, better immu-
nity to noise, less electromagnetic interference (EMI) and less
cross-talk when compared with conventional single-ended
implementations. Also differential signals are not affected
by external noise, which mainly couples to the common
mode component of the total voltage. However, although
ideal differential signals are supposed to solve all the above-
mentioned problems, in a realistic scenario, where the circuit
symmetry has been slightly broken or the applied signals
present some level of time skew, the presence of common-
mode (CM) noise is unavoidable. This CM noise is the source
of most of the radiation and EMI problems. Hence, differ-
ential circuits should be designed in such a way that CM is
rejected and, at the same time, the differential-mode (DM)
signal is not perturbed, thus preserving its integrity within the
frequency range of interest. In this context, many microwave
differential (or balanced) devices have been proposed in
the literature, including common-mode filters based on
artificial differential-lines [2]–[12], balanced bandpass fil-
ters [6], [7], [13]–[26], power dividers/combiners [27]–[31],
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diplexers [32]–[42] and passive equalizers [43]. Among the
aforementioned balanced devices, common-mode filters and
balanced bandpass filters are, by far, the ones that have
attracted more attention in the literature. However, much
less research has been carried out in the area of microwave
differential diplexers. Given the current trends towards multi-
band systems, diplexers offer a very interesting solution
to increase the compactness and to reduce the cost of
RF front-ends.
Therefore, the design of balanced diplexers deserves more
attention. To the authors’ knowledge, two different kind of
diplexers with differential operation have been proposed in
the literature: (i) balun diplexers, and (ii) balanced diplexers.
Balun diplexers are composed of a single-ended input port
and two balanced output ports (or vice versa) [32]–[35].
In a balanced diplexer both input and output channels are
differential in nature [34]–[39] (we will refer to this type of
diplexers as Balanced-to-Balanced (B-B) diplexers). In all
cases, the most common procedure to perform differential
diplexing operation consists in the design of two different fil-
ters (single-ended or balanced) connected to a common input
port (which, again, can be single-ended or balanced). Good
DM transmission properties, high channel-to-channel isola-
tion and weak CM transmission are simultaneously required.
Several techniques have been used to accomplish the afore-
mentioned goals to a greater or lesser extent. For example,
the balun diplexers in [32] and [33] make use of bandpass
filters whose resonators haveDMandCM resonance frequen-
cies far apart from each other. The filters are connected to a
common input by means of a T-junction, providing good DM
and CM responses with high isolation. However, this con-
figuration presents an intricate geometry, which complicates
the design process. This idea was extended in [34] to design
a balun diplexer and a balanced diplexer whose resonators
require ground connection through via-holes. This feature
introduces additional complexity in the design and manufac-
turing process. The same concept is used in [36] for the design
of balanced diplexers, with the novelty of the introduction
of transmission zeros (TZs) associated with the existence
of mutual couplings between stub-loaded input/output lines.
AlthoughDM selectivity and isolation are good, CM suppres-
sion is poor due to the extra coupling path provided by the
input/output lines. To solve this problem, the structure in [36]
is modified in [37] by introducing shorted stubs along the
resonators symmetry plane. The length of the stubs is adjusted
so as to introduce a common-mode TZ at the center fre-
quency of each channel passband. The main drawback of this
technique is, once again, the requirement of using via holes.
In [35], the use of hybrid microstrip/slot-line resonators pre-
vents CM transmission and allows for the design of balun
and balanced diplexers with good DM performance and high
isolation levels. However, in practical applications, ground
planes without slots are preferred to reduce radiation losses
and possible electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) issues.
Very recently, the authors of this contribution have presented
a B-B diplexer based on edge-coupled split ring resonators
based filters [38]. This design provides both good DM and
CM response with a very compact design, at the expense
of being a complicated structure where a sophisticated exci-
tation mechanism is required. Finally, two different B-B
diplexers using Chebyshev responses are presented in [39]
based on dual-mode resonators with magnetic coupling and
microstrip-slotline coupling schemes. Although good perfor-
mance within the passbands is obtained for both DM and CM,
the proposed structures exhibit a relatively large electrical
size. In addition, rather poor channel isolation is observed,
and the structure with magnetic coupling suffers from CM
resonances in the out-of-band region, thus degrading the CM
performance in the upper frequency region of the spectrum.
To end this section, it is worth mentioning that someworks on
balanced quad-band diplexers making use of the techniques
mentioned above have recently been reported [40]–[42].
In a recent paper by some of the authors, it was
demonstrated that the use of magnetically coupled open-
loop or folded stepped-impedance resonators offers a very
simple solution to implement single-band balanced bandpass
filters with high CM suppression and excellent DM perfor-
mance [19]. The electric nature of the CM coupling ensures
an inherently poor CM transmission when magnetic coupling
is used to generate the differential response. In the present
paper two novel balanced diplexers are proposed which are
based on open-loop (prototype I) and FSIRs (prototype II)
balanced single-band bandpass filters. It will be shown how
the use of a well-known design methodology [44] for coupled
resonator filters makes it possible the fabrication of a compact
and high-performance balanced diplexer by joining the two
balanced filters to a common balanced input. The paper is
organized as follows: in section II the first diplexer prototype,
based on two second order coupled open-loop resonators
balanced filters, is presented. The second prototype, based
on a couple of fourth order coupled stepped-impedance res-
onators (FSIRs) balanced filters, is presented in section III.
Finally, some conclusions are provided in section IV to sum-
marize the advantages of the proposed approach.
II. PROTOTYPE I: BALANCED DIPLEXER
BASED ON SECOND ORDER FILTERS
A. PROPOSED BALANCED BAND-PASS FILTERS
As it has been said in the introduction, the design of the
B-B diplexers proposed in this contribution starts with the
design of the two required balanced filters. Each filter is inde-
pendently designed and connected to the same differential
input port to obtain the differential diplexing operation. The
layouts of the microstrip configurations used for the imple-
mentation of the filters [19] composing the balanced diplexer
prototype I are shown in Fig. 1(a) and Fig. 1(b). In what
follows, the superscripts ‘‘l’’ and ‘‘u’’ denote the lower- and
upper- DM passbands. Under DM operation, the symmetry
plane, AA′, in Fig. 1 behaves as a virtual short-circuit, thus
forcing the coupling mechanism of this configuration to be
mainly magnetic in nature. However, under CM operation
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FIGURE 1. Layout of the balanced single-band bandpass filters proposed to perform the balanced diplexing operation.
Dimensions (in mm) are: (a) lower-band filter: l l1 = 16.9, l l2 = 4.9. l l3 = 4, w l2 = 0.8, sl1 = 2, gl1 = 0.2, t l = 7.61; (b) upper-band
filter: lu1 = 13.5, lu2 = 4. lu3 = 2.3, wu2 = 0.5, wu3 = 0.8 su1 = 2, gu1 = 0.2 and tu = 4.67. Dimensions for the feeding structure
(also in mm) are w0 = 2.53, w1 = 0.2.
FIGURE 2. (a) External quality factors for the lower (Qle) and upper (Q
u
e ) band balanced filters as a function of t
l and tu,
respectively. A fixed value of gl1 = gu1 = 0.2mm has been chosen. (b) Coupling coefficients (M
l,u
1,2) for the lower and upper
band balanced filters as functions of sl1 and s
u
1 , respectively.
AA′ is a virtual open-circuit, which leads to electric coupling
in this case. As it was proven in [19], these features make
it possible to design balanced bandpass filters with good
DM performance and an inherently strong CM rejection.
This response is achieved because of the contrast between
the achieved weak electric coupling (CM) and strong mag-
netic coupling (DM). Apart from strong CM suppression,
high DM and CM isolation between channels is provided
by the chosen solution. The design of the balanced filters
in Fig. 1(a) and (b) can be easily carried out using the appro-
priate values of the coupling coefficients, M , and external
quality factors,Qe, according to themethod explained in [44].
The values of M and Qe depend on the DM filter specifica-
tions through the following well-known expressions [44]:






where n is the filter order, 1 is the fractional bandwidth and
gj (j = 0, . . . , n + 1) are the low-pass prototype element
values for the filter response to be implemented. In the case
at hand, two n = 2 Butterworth filters, with1l = 1u = 7%,
and center frequencies f l0d = 2.5GHz, f u0d = 3.5GHz are
intended to be designed. The values of the corresponding low-
pass prototype elements are g0 = g3 = 1 and g1 = g2 =
1.4142. Using these parameters and the required bandwidth,
the theoretical values for M1,2 and Qe (the same for both
bands in this particular case) can be computed using (1)
and (2). This results in M l1,2 = Mu1,2 = M1,2 = 0.049 and
Qle1 = Qle2 = Qle = Que1 = Que2 = Que = 20.20. The
dielectric constant of the chosen substrate is εr = 3.0, its
thickness h = 1.016mm and the loss tangent tan δ = 0.0022.
Once the characteristics of the DM passbands have been
selected, the following design step is to determine the dimen-
sions of the resonators leading to the center frequencies
f l0d and f
u
0d . These frequencies are mainly controlled by the
total lengths of the resonators, which have to be close to
half the guided wavelength at f l0d and f
u
0d (see Fig. 1(a) and
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FIGURE 3. Simulated DM and CM responses for (a) the lower bandpass filter and (b) the upper bandpass filter.
FIGURE 4. Layout of the proposed balanced diplexer (not to scale). Final dimensions (in mm) for the T-junction are
w0 = 2.53 (corresponding to a 50  line), wt = 0.2, l0 = 1.8, st = 0 (these three values have been set a priori ),
ll = 2.36 and lu = 1.96 (as it is explained in the text, these two values for the feeding length lines have been
calculated to preserve the external quality factors of the isolated filters). The other dimensions are identical to those
in Fig. 1(a) and Fig. 1(b).
Fig. 1(b) for dimensions). The fine adjustment of the dimen-
sions is accurately accomplished with the help of an elec-
tromagnetic simulator (in our case, ADS-Momentum [45]).
Next, the external quality factor, Qe, and the coupling coeffi-
cient, M1,2, required for each passband section are extracted
by following the procedure reported in [44, Ch. 7]. For the
lower DM passband Qle mainly depends on the gap distance
gl1 and the length t
l (see Fig. 1(a)). Equivalently, Que can be
tuned by properly selecting gu1 and t
u. In order to facilitate the
design process, in both filters the gap distance has been fixed
to gl1 = gu1 = 0.20mm. The values of Qle and Que are plotted
in Fig. 2(a) as functions of t l and tu, respectively. From these
curves, the required value of Qe = 20.20 is obtained when
t l = 8.0mm and tu = 4.67mm. The value of M l,u1,2 is
controlled by the gap distance between resonators, sl,u1 . When
two synchronous coupled resonators are weakly excited,
the resonance frequency f0 splits around f0 into two different
resonance frequencies, fp1 and fp2. According to [44, Ch. 7],
the coupling coefficient can be calculated from fp1 and fp2 by
means of the expression:
M12 =
f 2p1 − f 2p2
f 2p1 + f 2p2
. (3)
Using this method, design curves for M l,u1,2 as a function
of sl1 and s
u
1 have been obtained and depicted in Fig. 2(b).
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In order to obtain the required coupling coefficient, M1,2 =
0.049, we can set sl1 = su1 = 2mm. The design process
of both filters is now concluded. To verify that the design
has been carried out correctly, the simulated differential-
and common-mode responses of both filters are depicted
in Fig. 3(a) and (b). The results reveal the strong CM rejec-
tion obtained with this configuration and the good DM
performance.
B. BALANCED BAND-PASS FILTERS COMBINATION
If the balanced filters designed in subsection II.A are con-
nected to a common differential input port, balanced diplex-
ing operation can be performed. The proposed layout is
shown in Fig. 4, where a T-junction is used to connect both fil-
ters. In this figure, Z lin and Z
u
in represent the input impedances
of the lower and upper branches of the T-junction seen from
the T-junction bifurcation. The key point when introducing
the T-junction is that the external quality factors at the filter
inputs must be those imposed by the design specifications.
The T-junctionmust be then designed to preserve the required
external quality factors. This ensures low return loss level
at both output channels (good signal matching). As it can
be seen in Fig. 4, there are several dimensional parameters
involved in the T-junction design. For simplicity, we have
set the values of l0 = 1.8mm, wt = 0.2mm and st = 0.
The lengths of the branch feeding lines, lu and ll, have been
used as the adjustable parameters to fit the desired external
quality factors. Fig. 5(a) shows the coupling structure with
the T-junction used to calculate the external quality factors
Que and Q
l
e by means of the procedure reported in [44, Ch. 7].
Note that, in contrast with the procedure followed in subsec-
tion II.A, where Que and Q
l
e are separately calculated, here
we propose the simultaneous determination of the external
quality factors. For such derivation, it has been considered
that, at f l0d , the upper-band resonator in Fig. 5(a) acts as a
reactive load at the input of the lower-band resonator and vice
versa. This provides a real and complete characterization of
the input external quality factors of both channels. The design
curves showing the behavior of Ql,ue versus lu using ll as a
parameter are depicted in Fig. 5(b). Although, as expected,
Que (Q
l
e) exhibits a stronger dependence with lu (ll) than with ll
(lu), for an accurate derivation ofQue andQ
l
e both lengths must
be considered. From Fig. 5(b), the values required to fulfill
Que = Qle = 20.2 are ll = 2.36mm and lu = 1.96mm.
In order to verify the validity of the method used to design
the T-junction, Fig. 6 shows the simulated DM response of
the diplexer for ll = 2.36mm by using lu as sweep param-
eter. From Fig. 6(b) it can be seen that the lower band is
well-matched for any value of lu, whereas the upper band
return loss is strongly dependent on lu. The calculated value
lu = 1.96mm provides the best return loss for the upper pass-
band. The port-to-port isolation, |Sdd32 |, is depicted in Fig. 6(c).
It can be seen that the dimensions of the T-junction barely
affect the isolation level between the two channels. This level
keeps better than 35 dB and with almost the same frequency
response independently of lu. This is an expected result, due
FIGURE 5. (a) Structure used to determine Ql,ue . (b) Values of Q
u
e (dotted
lines) and Qle (solid lines) versus lu using ll as parameter. The remaining
parameters are in the captions of Fig. 1 and Fig. 4.
to the separation between the two passbands. In Fig. 7 a
similar study is carried out interchanging the roles of ll and
lu (now lu = 1.96mm). This figure shows that the value of
ll = 2.36mmprovides the best matching for both bands. Note
that this parameter can also be used to control the precise
location of a transmission zero (TZ) existing around 5 GHz,
if an adequate tradeoff between the position of this TZ and the
matching level is attained. This TZ appears at the frequency
at which Z lin = 0 . At such frequency the signal will
see a short circuit thus flowing towards the branch of the
T-junction feeding the lower band channel. Then a TZ will
appear at the upper band channel. Finally, the results for |Sdd32 |
shown in Fig. 7(c) confirm our hypothesis of good isolation
between ports 2 and 3,independently of the dimensions of the
T-junction.
In order to clarify the design process of the B-to-B diplexer
proposed in this section, the following summary is given
below:
1) The isolated filters are designed following the standard
procedure well detailed in [19] and [44].
2) A T-junction with some arbitrarily chosen dimensions
(for wt, l0, ll, lu and st) is introduced.
3) There are several geometrical parameters defining the
T-junction layout. Only two of those parameters have
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FIGURE 6. DM response of the balanced diplexer for ll = 2.36mm,
lu varying from 1.5 to 3 mm. Black solid line corresponds to the final
design value lu = 1.96mm. (a) Return loss (|Sdd11 |) and insertion loss of
differential ports 2 (|Sdd21 |) and 3 (|Sdd31 |); (b) detailed view of the
differential passbands; (c) DM isolation between the differential output
ports (|Sdd32 |).
to be tuned to optimize the matching of the diplexer
ports, since there are only two electrical parameters
(the lower- and upper-band external quality factors) to
be adjusted. Therefore, only the lengths of the branch
feeding lines (ll, lu) are used as adjustable parameters to
fit the required external quality factors at the input ports
of the filters. The remaining geometrical parameters
are not modified in this optimization process. This step
ends the design of the proposed B-to-B diplexer.
C. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A prototype of the balanced diplexer in Fig. 4 has been fab-
ricated using a LPKF Protolaser S machine and measured
using the Agilent PNA-E8363B ANA with a N4420B test-
set extension (four ports system). The simulated and mea-
sured DM and CM responses are shown in Fig. 8(a-d), and
FIGURE 7. DM response of the balanced diplexer for lu = 1.96mm,
ll varying from 1.8 to 3.4 mm. Black solid line corresponds to the final
design value ll = 2.36mm. (a) Return loss (|Sdd11 |) and insertion loss for
differential ports 2 (|Sdd21 |) and 3 (|Sdd31 |); (b) detailed view of the
differential passbands; (c) DM isolation between ports 2 and 3 (|Sdd32 |).
a photograph of the fabricated device is shown in Fig. 9.
According to the plots in Fig. 8(a-d), the agreement between
simulations and measurements is very good. The measured
DM lower and upper passbands are centered at 2.51 GHz
and 3.57 GHz, with an insertion loss (IL) level at the center
frequencies of 1.14 dB and 1.21 dB, respectively.
The experimental fractional bandwidth is, as required,
7 % for both passbands. The measured DM isolation (Iso) is
better than 40 dB for the lower frequency channel and better
than 33 dB for the upper one. In addition, the measured CM
rejection is better than 50 dB and 48 dB for the lower and
upper-band channels, respectively. Furthermore, concerning
the out-of-band performance of the DM, a rejection better
than 20 dB is appreciated over almost the whole frequency
range up to 10 GHz (there is a transmission peak of about
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FIGURE 8. Simulated (solid lines) and measured (dotted lines) responses
for the designed diplexer (see Fig. 4). (a) Lower band channel scattering
parameters, (b) upper band channel scattering parameters,
(c) differential- and common-mode isolation, and (d) detail of the
differential passbands.
−15 dB at around 8.3 GHz). Concerning CM rejection, it is
better than 15 dB in both channels until 10 GHz and better
than 50 dB within the two differential pass-bands, leading to
a high level of CMRR (as it will be seen in the forthcoming
comparison table). Finally, CM and DM isolation are better
than 30 dB until 10 GHz. This demonstrates that the diplexer
FIGURE 9. Photograph of the fabricated prototype whose scattering
parameters are depicted in Fig. 8.
provides a very good response not only within the differen-
tial passbands of both channels, but also in the out-of-band
region, over a wide bandwidth, for all the relevant scattering
parameters.
In order to illustrate the benefits of usingmagnetically cou-
pled resonators for the design of balanced diplexers, a com-
parison with previous contributions is provided in Table 1.
From the data included in this table, it can be concluded
that the balanced diplexer proposed in this paper exhibits
a very competitive combination of common mode rejection
ratio (CMRR) and size. These advantageous features have
been highlighted in the table. Regarding the rest of electrical
parameters, the presented structure is also very competitive.
In addition, the structure is obtained by following a very
simple design process, where no higher order filters or addi-
tional elements such as via-holes, defected ground struc-
tures or lumped/distributed components are needed. In spite
of the simplicity of the design, a very good performance has
been achieved for the diplexer operation.
III. PROTOTYPE II: BALANCED DIPLEXER BASED
ON FOURTH ORDER FILTERS
A. FILTERS AND DIPLEXER DESIGN
The low-order balanced diplexer studied in the previous
section has been shown to be very effective to divide a differ-
ential signal into two different channels (with good isolation
between them) and, at the same time, to prevent CM trans-
mission. However, it would be quite interesting to test if our
proposal is suitable to operate when the two differential out-
puts must handle signals which are closer to each other in the
frequency domain. For this, better filter selectivity is required
for both channels. To achieve this goal, extra coupling paths
can be introduced in the structure. This technique allows for
the introduction of several TZs at the expense of degrading
CM rejection (CM finds in the extra coupling paths an alter-
native way to pass through the system). Thus, in this paper,
in order to improve filters selectivity, a different strategy will
be followed: the employment of higher order filters. Since
the structures in this paper are very simple and the design
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FIGURE 10. Layout of the proposed fourth order balanced diplexer (not to scale). Dimensions (in mm) are: (a) lower-band
channel: t l = 4.2, w l1,a = 0.8, w l2,a = 4.86, w l3,a = 2.98, l l1,a = 15.2, l l2,a = 7.32, w l1,b = 0.8, w l2,b = 4.26, w l3,b = 3.1,
l l1,b = 15.8, l l2,b = 6.35, sl1 = 0.21, sl2 = 1.54, sl3 = 0.9 and ll = 5 ; (b) upper-band channel: tu = 4.1, wu1,a = 0.8, wu2,a = 4.86,
wu3,a = 2.68, lu1,a = 15.2, lu2,a = 4.42, wu1,b = 0.8, wu2,b = 4.16, wu3,b = 3, lu1,b = 15.8, lu2,b = 4.25, su1 = 0.31, su2 = 2.04, su3 = 1
and lu = 0.4. Dimensions for the feeding structure (also in mm) are w0 = 2.53, R = 7.59.
TABLE 1. Comparison with reported balanced and balun diplexers.
procedure is well stablished, increasing the filters order is
straightforward. Obviously, this will enhance filters selectiv-
ity. The layout of the new proposed diplexer (prototype II)
is shown in Fig. 10. As in the previous example, the lower-
and upper-frequency band channels are 33′ and 22′, respec-
tively. Each filter involves two different resonators which
have been denoted by subscripts ‘‘a’’ and ‘‘b.’’ Comparing the
layouts in Fig. 4 and Fig. 10, two important differences can be
appreciated:
1) The filters in Fig. 10 are not capacitively excited
but inductively excited. This is due to the fact that
fourth order filters have two different coupling sec-
tions: an electric coupling section (between resonators
‘‘a-b’’ separated by sl,u1 ) and a magnetic coupling
section (between resonators ‘‘b-b’’ separated by sl,u2 ).
Since the excitation is carried out by the induc-
tive region (strip of width wl,u1,a) of resonators ‘‘a,’’
inductive excitation is more effective and simpler
than capacitive excitation, as discussed, for instance,
in [19]. However, the presence of at least one
section with magnetic coupling in each filter ensures
strong CM rejection, as it will be demonstrated
next.
2) The resonators used in Fig. 10 are FSIRs, instead of
open-loop resonators. This has been done with two
main targets. The first one is to achieve compact-
ness. Since the filters of the B-B diplexer in this
section require the use of more resonators, the use of
FSIRs allows for a reasonably compact design when
compared with the one obtained using open-loop res-
onators. Second, to demonstrate that the methodology
used in the previous section can be employed with
different kind of microstrip resonators. In this sense,
the method is quite general, as discussed in [44].
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After these considerations, we are now in a position to
define the characteristics of the differential passbands for the
channels of the diplexer in Fig. 10: both filters will be of order
n = 4, with Butterworth response, 1l = 15%, 1u = 10%,
and center frequencies f l0d = 2.49GHz, f u0d = 2.98GHz.
Note that the differential passband fractional bandwidths
have been chosen to be different, in contrast with our previous
example. According to (1) and (2), the required values of the
coupling coefficients and external quality factors result to be:
(i) lower channel M l1,2 = M l3,4 = 0.13, M l2,3 = 0.081,
Qle1 = Qle4 = Qle = 5.10 and (ii) upper channel Mu1,2 =
Mu3,4 = 0.084, Mu2,3 = 0.054, Que1 = Que4 = Que = 7.654.
The low-pass prototype element values for the calculation
of the external quality factors and coupling coefficients are
g0 = g5 = 1, g1 = g4 = 0.7654 and g2 = g3 = 1.8478. The
same substrate used to design and fabricate the prototype I
is employed in this design. Design curves similar to those in
Fig. 2(a) and (b) can be plotted to extract the required values
of M l,ui,i+1 and Ql,ue . Such curves have not been included here
in order to save some space and prevent writing a too long
paper. Nevertheless, it is worth to clarify thatM l,u1,2 (M
l,u
3,4) and




2 , respectively, while Q
l,u
e
are controlled by t l,u, respectively. Once the filters have been
designed, both are connected to the common differential input
11′ by means of a T-junction, whose branches are optimized
in order to preserve the required external quality factors.
Curves similar to those in Fig. 5 can be plotted in order to find
the correct values of ll and lu, although they have not been
included here for the sake of brevity. The final dimensions of
the B-B diplexer presented in this section are shown in the
caption of Fig. 10.
B. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The diplexer in Fig. 10 has been simulated, fabricated and
measured. The results are plotted in Fig. 11, where good
agreement between simulations and measurements is found.
The measured center frequencies (DM) and FBWs result to
be f l0d = 2.49GHz, f u0d = 2.98GHz,1l = 15%,1u = 10%,
respectively. The measured IL at the center frequencies is
1.15 dB (lower channel) and 1.54 dB (upper channel). When
compared with the response in Fig. 8, channels roll-off is
greater in this new design (better filters selectivity). DM
isolation is well below 30 dB in the whole considered fre-
quency range. Out-of-band rejection is also better than 30 dB
practically until 10GHz, except for a small transmission peak
in channel 33′ at about 9.1GHz (still better than 20 dB).
Regarding CM results, Fig. 11 reveals very strong rejection
level in both channels (expected from magnetic coupling).
CM suppression is larger than 50 dB and 45 dB for the lower
and upper band, respectively. Moreover, CM rejection is bet-
ter than 30 dB in the whole frequency range for both channels,
except for a transmission peak of −15 dB in channel 22′
at approximately 7GHz. CM isolation is better than 40 dB
until 10GHz.
FIGURE 11. Simulated (solid lines) and measured (dotted lines)
responses for the designed diplexer (see Fig. 10). (a) Lower band channel
scattering parameters, (b) upper band channel scattering parameters,
(c) differential- and common-mode isolation, and (d) detail of the
differential passbands.
In brief, the proposed diplexer provides very good perfor-
mance in terms of DM signal quality transmission and CM
rejection. No interaction is observed between output chan-
nels notwithstanding the proximity between them. In order
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FIGURE 12. Photograph of the fabricated fourth order prototype.
to demonstrate the benefits of the B-B diplexer within
this section, it has been compared with other contributions
in Table 1. According to this table, the diplexer seems to be
quite competitive in terms of CMRR, compactness (in spite
of the order n = 4), and differential passbands proximity (our
proposal provides the lowest value of f u0d/f
l
0d ). A photograph
of the fabricated prototype is depicted in Fig. 12.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, two new balanced-to-balanced diplexers are
presented in microstrip technology. Prototype I is composed
of two balanced bandpass filters based on magnetically cou-
pled open-loop resonators. Prototype II is based on two bal-
anced bandpass filters designed using magnetically coupled
stepped-impedade resonators. The design process in both
cases is simple and straightforward. Basically, it consists in
designing each filter independently, with their desired perfor-
mances, and then joining them to the same differential input
by means of a T-shaped connecting transmission-line path.
The length of each arm of the T-junctionmust be tuned to pro-
vide a good level of return loss in the two passbands. Design
curves can be generated from electromagnetic simulations
taking into account the presence of the two resonators. This
tuning process can be easily achieved with low computational
cost. Measured results confirm the benefits of the proposed
idea. Finally, when compared with previous contributions,
prototype I offers one of the highest level of compactness
and common-mode rejection ratio, while still being very
competitive in terms of the other relevant electrical param-
eters. Prototype II provides the lowest ratio between center
frequencies while conserving a competitive compactness in
spite of the high-order filters used in the design. Good roll-
off is observed in each channel for this prototype without the
need of using complex transfer functions.
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